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They are using encrypted wall in their privacy policy ■ https://t.co/Y6zZnOe3YW

https://twitter.com/notshenetworks
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/1542283937040539648
https://t.co/Y6zZnOe3YW


Again, the encryption is only applied to your login information, not your health data

The founder told @TechCrunch they would not log IP, but they’re privacy policy updated today still shows they collect

your IP and other identifiable data https://t.co/QD1pQ1yfB3

https://twitter.com/TechCrunch
https://t.co/QD1pQ1yfB3


When I started asking questions in May, @TechEmiiily asked if they would be posting a white paper on their privacy

claims. They confirmed they would.. but that paper still isn’t published or listed anywhere https://t.co/2m6NMV0vPB

https://twitter.com/TechEmiiily
https://t.co/2m6NMV0vPB


I would also be interested on how stardust is using firebase as other researches had pointed out.

They made no mention of firebase to TechCrunch. Only AWS RDS

Additionally, Stardust openly claimed to millions of people, including media that they were the first app to offer encryption.

Which isn’t even true. They scared people from a safer option on to their App. Apple has been offering this feature.

https://t.co/8tISYrvRLX

https://t.co/8tISYrvRLX




What the fuwk https://twitter.com/zackwhittaker/status/1542297308401995782

I’m wondering what “registered: false” means..

Like the key isn’t registered yet?

The account isn’t registered?

Or the most generous option: don’t register the key?

Welp https://twitter.com/Paul_Reviews/status/1542304917527924736

https://twitter.com/zackwhittaker/status/1542297308401995782
https://twitter.com/Paul_Reviews/status/1542304917527924736


I guess they aren’t launching their android app today ■■■■■

Probably not a bad idea https://t.co/9g5ZtLHtPy

Going to leave this gem here. https://t.co/dGNOqEWUtQ

Uhhh I went and checked their App Store reviews.. this company is shady as hell. https://t.co/XK0MAaKvH6

@zackwhittaker just in case

The company has abandoned social media, and missed their android release date with no update or information.

https://t.co/LbsOutSBZb
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https://t.co/xpyGrpFpyH

https://t.co/xpyGrpFpyH




Stardust had another update this morning, I thought it was to correct the issue of them collecting the encryption key.

Nope. They are still receiving the key and the answers to your security questions

https://twitter.com/zackwhittaker/status/1542926923529084931
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